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Recipe Sales Website With Master Resell Rights !! Brought to you by: ebookloadz.com Create a Recipe

Services Website!! The recipe site is an appealing database driven resource for people to post, view, rate

and review recipes from all over the world. This site features a powerful PHP/MySQL programmed

backend to deliver 50,000 records for members and recipes. This site is a great, easy revenue and viral

traffic generator that almost runs itself. How it works With the recipe website you offer a free exchange of

recipes for users who are required to register to use the site. Advertisers benefit from having a vast

database of users viewing their ads delivered in two banner sizes, plus text advertising in an opt-in site

newsletter! SUPER BONUS: Order now and receive MASTER Resell Rights so you can sell Recipe

Script and keep 100 $$$ of the profits! You will even get a copy of this sales page which you can easily

customize. Important notice: These product are perfectly working, error free, unencrypted, viral checked,

No back door entries, complete genuine product. These generally sell for hundreds of dollar on script

website, Ebay and other websites. We are offering you at a very low price... Only $3.99. There are no

refunds for this product everything is perfectly working and Complete set of installation information is

provided with this product. If there is problem with the script then it is from the server side as shared hosts

have a lot of restrictions; prefer dedicated host service. We do not provide any Installation and Product

Support. If You Need assistance with installation we recommend you scriptlance, there you can get

installation support for a low price. Thanks ! For more great ebooks and software with Resell / Master

Resell Rights !! Remember to Visit: ebookloadz Your #1 Digital Download Store! Great Digital Products &

Prices! User tags: recipes, sales, sell, website, services, resell rights, resell, mrr, master resell rights
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